
HOUSEHOLD.

ROU.ZD -
TfeAK. lroour a roiiid

steak aad tpraud nw U muQd; sucli
aa is nsa.1 lot B..try. l st
ond or th 9tnk and roll It aa you
would for Jelly cak-- .; tie to ktwp it In
hapa. Bak as you would a fowl,

txutinfery aftta with th grayy of
hot water aad butter which you poured
over it before pUcinr it in
Season with pepper and salt about o

mlnuta batora it is done, winch
will be whan the nat Sfois Urnler
wbeo tesUil with a fork, skim eff the
fat. thicken the irravy a little aad laoiir
over the roll. flice neatly frem ooe
end. IJoil aorae onions ten-le- r in alleI
boiling water. Put Uiem in a baking
pan with suit, prpper. batter ao-- a
little milk. Hrown them quickly in a
hot oven, and dish as a garnish arouDd
the beef. If thre Is too much of sami-ne-

about onion mup and baakeai on-

ions, aubntitute a soup for the for-
mer, or lay pe-l- potatoes around the
beef roll while lMing, instead of the
'alter.

MrAT rir- A- lio) very Duely any
kind of cold meat (two or three kinds
can be muM log ther it!i j.' ol effect)
put It in a deep pie pl.tte, an Inch and
a half (or even 1shi In depth, and sea-
son it ae.'l with salt and pepper a
tablespoon fa of ralsup or Chill sauce

an 1 ald the gruvr mat ;n left from
the roast. Cover the meat with o.a-h-- el

potatoes, and scatter bits if lutler
over the top i f them, and a little
pounded rracleM or grated bread
crumbs. ."ut it into Into inch iu;ir;s
with a km Te, and bake it In the oven
for half an hour, or until wfll brown-'- d,

and serve In ninua dull.
S ALl.rri r.kK.F. r.t'ees of beef-

steak and the remains of a dish of
tua.thel potat.x-- s may be made Into
soiuelhiinf very aieeable by the eier-cis- e

of a little skill. Chop the meat,
heat the potato and whip It into l.ght-ne- ss

with a fii!; leat In one tal.le-spoonf- ul

of bul'er and half a cup of
milk to e.u h rupfnl of potato and cup-
ful of ui in e.1 U- - f, ami alto one eg.
When the mutuie is t rfaitly smooth,
Fpre.nl it ov. r t!.t nunc ed meat in a pie
.1 ir.li. sift tine en nil s u;xn It ami heat
it in the oven.

Cii'r.it is ut K i Nit Is ot i:reat value.
Tor liiiini a ham and g a baked
liana it is better th. in labile or
port (the ain ielit way of cooknm it.)
'l'herti is sciicely a boile.1 or slews!
tish you can u.uu", for which wme is
set down i iiece..try in its preparation
for the table, Imt is as gil, or even
lietter, by in cider. Flounders,
ciMiked a--- oIe, ure itilte rid of the pe-

culiar ai d somewhat course taste this
i heap tiih naturally has by putting
so'ne cider in tl.e stew p.m.

Smie illlets of lloiimler, cooked in a
frying pan with a li'.tle butler, some
lemon j ii ice, a salt?ioonf ill of onion
juice, some parsley and a cupful of
elder, are eipial to aliV dish you could
set before a km;;.

Ilrer 1! M.s.- - Take a cupful of
cold roast beef chopped very line, add
marly the .same Humility ef meal
cruoihy, a!t and r to taste, and
the least ha caeime. Ibiat all to-

gether, ami stir in a well beaten rgj.
Wlien this mixture cooks, form into
111.1, ro'l in i,' ami line crumbs, an I

fry in hot fat. A wire basket will fa-

cilitate this prm-ess-
. Have the fat

tmoklng hot, so that they will brown
instantly, liarni.sh with water cresses.

To cim.k i ii.i. m kat. Cut. the meat
tine, se.ison with salt, lumper, an onion
minced and a little tomato catsup, till
a tin bread pan 4 full, cover it over
with mashed totatoes which have been
salted and uiUed with milk; lay bits of
butter ovr it. and bake In a hot oven
fur 15 or 'JO minutes.

To Make Ciumb 1 lidding. One
quart of sweet milk, one pint of bread
crumbs, three quarters of a cup of r,

yelns of four eggs, butter size of
an egg, flavor with lemon; bake in a
alow oven; when done r preiul over a
layer of jeliey, whip the whites of the
eggs to a frotn, add one cup of powder-
ed sugar, pour over the Jelley and bake
a light brown. Nsrve co'd.

"A 10 An p. Io r Ai'OK.s. Take lar.'- -,

tine potatoes, scrub, wipe dry, but rfo
not peel. Cut off the tops, and, with
a scoop, cut out a round p. ere like a
quarter dollar from the s.tato. Insert
into this a small, lightly fried sausage.
I'ut on the tops of the tHitato, ivl them
in a deep pan with the cut pait upper-
most, l'.ake in a quick oven for half
an hour. etve in the pan, wrappiui;
and ptu:iliii a napkin around the sides.

-
CnorrKt) Sik.ak. Take a sirloin

st'alt raw-- , remove the bone and chop
the meat Hue, season with salt and
sppr, uiake Into lare. Hat cake

about une-h- alf an inch thick; put into
a skillet a good sized p e-- of butter,
and when oulte hot put la the chopped
teak and fry 1.T0WU 011 both sides,

make a litt'.a gravy in the skillet and
pour over the meat. This is a nice
way to use the ends from tenderloin
teaks.

Meat Ciuh.h e i i kj I'se cold roast
beef, chop It tine, season with pepper
and aalt and 4 the quantity of bread
crumb. a il moisten with a little lin k;
have your hands floured, rub the meat
luto balls, dip :t into beaten eg, then
into flue pulverized crackers and fry In
butter, li.umsh with j.arslcy.

IlAMr.fKti Si'kak. Chop fine, a
piece t f tender lsef, both fat and lean;
then a.I I prated bread crumbs, an
ouioti and boiled parsley minced fine,
and seasoned with pivr, s.It, grated
nutn.eg and lemon peel; mix all to-
gether and moisten with an egi well
lsaten. U 11 Into balls, Bour and try
them in boiling fresh drippings. Jsive

fiiel bread crumbs.

IJkeit Carks Ctiop some beef thtt
is rare, w:tba little fat un or ham,
season with pepn r. salt and a little
ouion, mix eil, and f.irm iuto small
cakes. Fry tliem a linht brown, and
serve w ith a good gravy made of soup
stock thickened with browned flour.

Citovji fttfs. liaw pork ch.pie.l
tine, J enps; I mediinu sized onion,
chopped tin- -. 1 ul powdered
sage, 1 cup of bicad, soaked uut.l soft,
alt and pepper to ta-t- e, 2 ejs beaten

I ght; ni x thoroughly into small flat.
iake, loll in tlour or crumbs and fry
iu hot Unl.

Meat Tit Choo fin? any kiud of
co!d meat, put in"o a deep dish, nnd
season w th pepper, salt and a 1 ttie
catsup; cover with finely mushed po-
tatoes, au I scatter l.U e bits of butter
over the top. liake till brown, and
ei va hot.

Mixn Pitk.-Ta- ke a round steak;
make stufflvjj as for turkey; spread stuf-
fing on; roll it up and tie, roast from
oue-ha- lf to t! of an hour.

Cu.rtora- -r (in te.. sto.o tasting tea)
I don't like this tea. It t.istes just like
hay.

F.xsperated clerk -- I don't know,
sir, whether it does or uot, I'm not

uon a d m ,cy as to know how h iy
tastes.

Creighton What can v ou su,;;est aa
a nice gift for my lest girl?

Ie Fly Is she fond of uius;c?
Ci e ghton I'ss.ointely.
DeF.y Then g.--t her a box at thopera for the sea--o-

- .

Fust small boy We bad a Crestjilt ho tse last oight.
Secoud small boy That o?

fa CreJ stcr'ibeau."

IARM XOTE3,

Wbm ajrn How to Bitoix Tk
rARATioics rox mi Hot Bkd. Tli
1 hue to ees'ia preparationa for the hot-
bed hi long before It may be required.
Tbe flrst thing to do Is to make tb
frane and place It la the pror loca-

tion. A hot-be- d may be of any pre-

ferred size, but it Is beat to bre the
frame or a shape that a window aadt or
a greenhouse Bash- - may be lined to it
nicely. The greenhouse sash la better.
The dirt bhould be removed ro as to let
the frame go down into the ground,
an I the earth banked around tbe out-

side of the frame. The hot-be- d should
face the south, though same prefer the
south, ast, as the sun will warm the
plants earlier in the aiorning thaa when
facing the south. In constractir.f the
frame and top make eveiythlng
tiiht, as it ia much easier to let air in
when requlrel than to keep the cold
out. Some make the hot bed ot buck,
and others use a double frame, with
sawdust between, but in this climate a
single frame will answer. A frame 3x6
feet shouM t 14 inches high at the
back, and li inches 111 front. It may
be two fet deep in the pit, or more if
preferred, according 10 the amount of
manure on hand.

Manaoino the IIot-reu- . If the
manure does not heat sufficiently get

me store lime, slake it with boiling
water II. 111 to the consistency n' c.eam,
au 1 uiake a few h..ks in the manure,
pouriur in the lime water. As a rule
this will not be necessary- - If there is
too ninth heat make boles ..ud rour in
cold, clear water. About Ui degrees is
the proper temperature for auwirg the
seed. Tbe dirt oa tbe top 01 the ma-
nure should be exceedii x.y rich. Cover
the earth with a piece ! old carpet at
night to avoid to s c.r h. at by rail lat ion.
Air the plants ou nice, warm dajs. and
water them when necessary, but not t
saturation. The polut is to i.ot have
the ld too warm, anil also to avoid
cold. Much depeuds 0:1 judgment and
management.

A vvat to preserve cut flow, Xi is
thus given by the Cr.iye Ju-- l I faraur.

Immerse In Solution of gum aiat. le
arn 1 water two or three runes, waitings
sutlicient time between each immersion
to allow the gum to dry. Ihis process
covers the surface w ith a thin coat of
the gum, w hich is entirely impervious
to the air. and thus prevents the wither
ing of the floweis. Koses thus preser
ved have all the beauty of freshly pluck-
ed ones, though they have leeil plucked
several months.

When the ground is tmd'y fiozu
give the stranU-ir- r patch a good cover-
ing f leaves or M raw, with topoTiS--m- g

of manure liee from w ee
1 lus mar be done if maiiuie lias often
been foiked over, ami is two vcais oliL
Also maiiuie the yeaid, I I1.1t a line crop
of grass may be produced and not

ie I'liice some around the bli-h- ei

iiii'l tiees, aidobser.u n v they s'o.v
t et year.

I r is comm . a for llio e nln U-- .' 11

ci nw 11 peai-lie- s to cnlcr a lig-- pr
of the very eail.v soils, vv.th Hi"

tli t these are nio-s- t pioli'at e.
1 i.i', as is'.n find by exei --

eiue, is a delusion, 'l'he veiy eariy
I eacl es come in coiiipt tilioii wilhtlie
later itnali trails. '1 hi v are niore apt
to lot on the tiies jut ut the fine they
should ripen. A few for home use are
well enoiiL'ti, but the growing of eacli-- s

would l uioie prclitable if 011 y the
later sorts were grown for m.uket.

Tin: nt.iry Is told of a market gardeie
near Chicago who makes a bu iness of
glowing and shipping sipu ishes to the
.New Fngland markets. He has this
year thirty acres of his own growing,
and he usually buys hundreds of tons
of other growers. The stock Is stored
until January or February before ship-
ping begins. A selling 1 rice of 35 M
ft) per ton Is said to pay well, thougll
as high as (SO has been received.

Arrt.TCATioN or petroleum or kero
sene to black knot of plum trees before
it has liecouie too old is said to prov
ellicacipus in preventing the fuithei
extension of the disease or for curing
it. Hut It is necessary to be very cau-
tious not to allow the oil to run over
toe healthy bark, which would kill tlifl
tree if the bark was young and tender.
A ltter way, doubtless, would be first
to cut out the excrescence and then
apply the 01U

ltkt will not pay the rent of thelt
roosts in winter unless they have clean,
warm and light quarters. These "m:-e-m

improvements" provided, however,
and a plenty and variety of food corn,
barley, oats, meat scraps, moderately
seasoned with warming condiments,
and a dessert of ground oyster shells,
and a choice selection of gravel set on
their table dary, and you may reason-
ably expect the rent to be regularly de-
posited in the loxes therefor provMed.

No m atter how careful we may be,
we shall occasionally Bud eggs frozen I11

the nest. The-- e eggs are, of course,
unfit for silting or marketing, but with
a little care can be preserved and m..d
useful for culinary purposes. The otly
precaution needed is to keep them froz-
en till llu y are to be used. To preiwr
Tor ue pour boiling water over them,
and allow them to cool in a warm room
Then u.e th.'tn at once.

How can I get 2" cents a jound f t
my butter the year round? asks a cor
lespondent. The only suggestion that
would be practical for us to make 19

that the first thing to do is to make but-
ter that is worth cents. Then if you
can tiud seme one to jay that price the
thing will well done. Hut you a'.oi.
w ill have to tiud your market. It must
I e a private market that ays the same
price fcr butter at ail seasons of the
year.

If the season continues warm the
m mine hesp may overheat and become

," which damages it. In
such cases the heap should be turned
over. If this is not convenient make
holes in the heap, with a crowbar, and
IHiur c ni water into the holes so as to
dimini.su the heat. Manure should
I e a moderately, but to allow it to be-
come too warm is to cause loss to th
ammonia.

Ir seems that there is a high limit to
the yield of corn. A South Carolina
fanner reports 2.V1 bushels per acre. If
his leport l true (.though probably soun
mist ike has been made) it Is the largest
yield ever secured. One-ha- lf of that
amount would be a very large yield.

PiuiMixEsril assach usetUgardener
advise that ni rogen 1 used with cau-
tion. If used understandingly. it is
beneficial for grass, dandelions ami let-
tuce, but there are some doubts as to

to asparagus.
EGfaS for sitting hould be from

healthy adult birds not related. .Never
bieed from late turkeys if it is possible
to get better. Never breed from vearl-in- g

turkey If you can get olds.

Stranger (to small b y) Is your
father home?

:mall boy Xo sir. He went to
the cemetery tins morning.

Mramrer When will be return?
mall Boy lie's gone to stay.

"Coma and dine with me this eve-ulog- ."

1 can't."
"Why not?"
"I am g ing to see "Hamlet. '
"Erinj him with you."

Irato rarent Bla breaMa' de rules
of do skule agin, is you, you black ras
kal?

De teacher's de one what
broke da rule ober my bead. Eoo-ao- ol

scirzNTna
At rec. at of tb Kew

England Metrnrvl.-gica- l So ic y 111 Bos
ton there was an interesting discuss 101

of the characteilbtlcs of the climate ot
ew England. IJr. W. D. Hodget

read a paper concerning tbe summer
temperature of certain towns on tbe
Mjssachusetts coast, embracing a line
of stations of observation extending
from the New Hampnshire line tc
Block island- - Tbe substance of the
naper was that there Is a marked differ
ence in the mean temperature of the
ocean on the north and south sides o
the peninsula. On tbe northern stilt
the average summer temperature of the
.1. I. CO -- rA that nf th r TO

lower; on the south side tbe average is
67, w.ti the water but 1 cooler. Th
fauna and flora of the northern waters
are seiui-artt- x: in their character,
scarctlv varrinz from MassachusetL- -

Bay to the Pay of Fundy, but in Buz-

zard's Bay ti e mar:ne life approache
more neail to that distinguis' ing th
tropic. This decided difference th
writer attributed to the action of th
cold Arctric ciarent, which flows along
tl e northern coast, and the Gulf stream,
which washes i he southern shore. Wi'b
reeard to the atmo plieric temperature,
the writer states that a different con li-- li

n of a ft urs prevails; that the towns
on tl.e northern roast, swei t by in
will. we t winds nhicli have traver-ei- l
a urnlorv, are hotter during tin--

summer than the more favored placet
on the so ithern which are cooled
by breezes which have crossed ttie

of the ocean. The sole excep ion
ut the former unfortunate spots is
Sandwich, which is kept consttntly
col by the indraft of cool air which

e through the funnel-shape- Buz
zard's Bay.

t'rui personal expvrimeuts Dr. Speck
ma cUins that a cold bath, beside
causing a very perceptible diminution
of the temperature of the body is the
lirect influence of proincing amoderate
Iicrea;e in the rale of respiration wilh,
of couise, a cotrsponding al eration in
the absorption of oxygen and excretion
of carl onie acid, and a very slight in-

crease in the activity of the oxidation
processes In tl.e body. Tbe latter In-

crease occurs aliout 2 ) miuutes after
taking the bath, and then this effect is
succeeded by a slight diminution. The
resp'ratory rate, w hich is slightly in-

creased during the bath, resumes its
normal condition after it, or siuks below
the normal ratio, and again rises in
2) minutes after the bath, when th
rate remains t Ibe returned rate of
Increase for a long t.me with unusually
Jeep respirations. Dr. Speck failed tc
notice the marked increase of the oxi-
dation processes which most othti
experimenters have observed as one of
the results of the col I bath in the
course of their tts's.

7 fie elder causes 01 the production o
carbonic acid in the atmosphere are:
1. Tbe rejpiraiio i of animals; J.
Combustion of carbonized material;
.'f. Exhalation of carbonic acid caused
by volcanoes and other inler-terresti- al

agencies. The causes of the consump-
tion of the gas are mainly these: 1.
The decomposition of caibonic acid by
plant life; 2. The formation of carbon- -
ute of lime by the absorption of atmo --

pueric carbonic acid through the agency
ot certain animalculae, giving rise
10 coral reefs and islands sud vast lime
stones! ( posits. Owing to Insufficient data
I rot. Itemsen, of the Johns Hopkins
University, states that it cannot be said
with ceitainty whether these two great
classei of processes compensate ea ;b
other perfectly, or whether there is any
tendency toward the decrease or in-- !

crease in the amount of this couslitu-- j
ent of he atmosphere. If any essen-- ;
tlal change is going ou, the I'rofe.-sor-:

maintains that it must be extremely
slow, and the most accurrate and sys--1
tern at ic analyses, carried on for years,
would be liecessary to reveal it. From
such knowledge as we have, the tolnl
amount of carbonic acid in tbe ait
appears to be constant.

Bttr as an article of ordinary diet
has bun dlscot.tiiiued In at least 'Si
tauper lunatic asylums in England,
with the r suit that in no i list nice has
: he apparently Important change led to
any sort ot physi (logical inconvenience.
Many of the Superintendents In whose
asylums the modification was made,
a id through them many of the patients,
testify cotdially to the benefits derived
frmthj change. The question, says
tUe Jott.-ha- l if ilotlal asnenee. Is not
oae of teetotalism. or even primarily of,
a financial order, but one of pure expe-
diency and good management. In all
prob.bil.ty the disuse of beer as an elc-me- nt

or the diet of pauper lunatics In
English asyluu s will be more extended.
sua will Le watched with interest.

Much evidence has been brought for-
ward durini the last tew months to
provj that copper and its sa ts exert a
protective luflueuce against cholera, and
that workers in the metal are exempt
from this and other diseases. This fct
has led Mons. Borhtfontaine to point
out to t ne rencn Acalasay of Sciences
that alne cases of cho!era occurred In
143. with fatal results, among the
copper Jia ilij of illedieu, wheie the
whole atmosphere may be said to le
saturated with corper. ?mall-rx)-

typhoid fever and cbarbon have also
found vic;i us in Ibe same commu-
nity.

5r-o- his own ob rvalions Dr. Law
ou Tuit conclude t. .at congenital ilef.

neas is not known to occur in any an
111 u nut the cat, although its existence
iks teen suspected in a while mous--,

aul that no cals but those entirely
w hite are ever deaf. At one time Dar
win hai tbe Impresuou that white ca's
with blue eyes were invariablv deaf.
but re afterwards found this view to
be an error. Ir. Ta.t gives another
luteresung result 01 his observations,
w inch is that every kiud of white ani-
mal kept by him as a pet has been the
sul jet t of epilepsy. He considers this
association or color with the disease to
1 suggestive when we are told that
ep lepsv is unknown among negroes.

I "VTf 7m n tii a. nm, . .r .raA lufAM I. nj v uu w IUC
X i ural History society at Indianapolis
th other dav. Ilm smaller l,r.t- - mr.
cfi-- n destroyed by thousatids during

.. t ,us oy bo.eg uiowu out over the
akes, notably so during their migra-- t
on. Tbe writer snoka of birds fit.

troyed on Like Erie and Michigan,
de id bodies being cast upon the beach
b. thousands. This destruction is
-- s;eci illy notable from storms that areaccompanied bv a an t.le.. f.n Ae
perature. The fact was regarded as
u nsuui uuo tit nature s methods ofchecking ths overproduction of species.

Paria is J as fntm n v.

absolute provision for manual training
in connection with nnnun .h.O.era hundred schoo s in the Frenchare tow provhte,! with work- -

1 op. 41 present tney turn out arti-le-s

of wood from planing benches andat hes. 1 1 Is proposed soon to add ironu the material to I e operated upon,r. ls manual training is an addition to.he ordinary studies of a primary
--choo!; the boys appe.ir to like it. and
I gives a new form of activity to theirninds and valuable exercise of th.ir

muscles.

J.monn those who have worked outthe problem of procuring aluminrumby electrolysis. M. Minet is eoe oftba most successful. The electrolyte
used by him is a mixture of fr m 3d to40 er cent, of cryolite with fromo to 4. par tent f ootnmoa

Old l4r fiMf Lb eettntry) 'Vn to git a wair' snoen, yews;
Twite Clerk Yea. Ma'a.

thin preltv nice, Ma'anj?"
Old Lady "1 wan't taesa goad 'a'

tout.
rolita Clerk "VTell, Ut'i. here's

a strong shoe, an excellent stronf shoe-- It

baa been worn a great deal thi

ld Lady "Man alive, I dont want
no shoe that's been worn this winter
nor any other winter; I want a brans
hew pair!"

Coachman You cooks mu-Jjv- e

a net time of 1 ; you always blve
plenty to eat.

Cook You are very much mistaken.
If we cook good It is all eaten up sta'rs
and there is nothing left over for the
rook, ir we don't cot k god we are
bounced.

"You aie font of mooseek," remark-
ed Ilerr Long, as Ml--a Latite, of Chi-
cago, sat at the piano, and n.editati ve-

iy touched tbe keys."
'Indeed I am," she replied, emphat-

ically. "I am just trying to think how
Johnny, Get Your Gun' begins."

Managing Editor "You say here
iat you have cultivated hot house lilac

bushes that have attained a height of
over fifty feet?"

Horticultural Editor "Yes, why?"
Managing Editor (musingly)

"Nothing, enly 1 wish 1 coul l lilac
tl at."

Mr. Mickney "I have come. Mr.
Ileii-c- to a.sk foi the hand f your
da u. liter."

Mr. Ilenpeck Bless yof, uiy boy
ke her; and may the lord have mercy

on your souL"

Mr. Browu-Th- is Byrnes,
our greatest living dettsstive.

Mrs. Brown Oh, 1 am so happy to
meet you, sir. Will you tell me, nave
they found McGinty yet?

T M. Old Story. ,
A little couch : fis-ll- n III :
A hlarhe ft ; a daily dull :
A fior walk : a quickened breath ;
A fieniiertt talk of cMiiilie
No stxeiicth to rlv from .f..y today;
From loving eyes lie fades awav.
Now llfta 110 more the weary head.
1 he struccle'H o'er : tne inaii Is doad.

Su.-- Is th fatal i.iozress of e4iiiinptIon.
Flow often la repeated llie ol.l. ld stoty. Yet
ii.-- t half to often as It was th "knowledn"
came to mankind that there was a diseovery in
niedleal selenc by whicii th-- ? dread .lieas
csild b arrw-te- d In Its earir stases and the
tlent restored to health. Tins wonderful reme-
dy, la Dr. Fierce Uulden Medical Uuvcovery.

Thousand of cures f .Ilow the use of Dr. Safe's
Catarrh Hcmedy. bo cents.

Stranger (trying to le fiiendly)
"How is your health?"

Dyspeptic (gruffly) "How do I
know? I haven't had any for the lust
five years."

w surpaasert.
I uteniperanee, gluttony, exiwure. excesses

ami ctII baliita of all sorts vitiates the blood,
taxes the vital force and embarasaes the func-
tions of the Important organs of digestion, nu-
trition and excretion, l'he body becomes dis-
ordered and tick and the healthy action of na-
ture la hludered. Centuries aKo. the o.d monks
who wre the wise diKitors. found M. Hernard
Vegetable 1111 the best aid to nature by slimu-Intin-

the tornld liver, kldnevs, nkin and bow-
els. A sample of the St. licrnard Vegetable
Pills 111 be sent frrn to all applicants. Ad
dreas, St. Bernard, Box 410,New Voik.

ientlmental wire U t night 1

dreamt that I was in heaven.
Gruff Husliand You did, eh? Why

the deuce didn't you st-t- fiere?
We print In another column the 42d Anuual

Statement of The l'enn Mutual Life lnsuram--
Co.. of Phllalelnhla. This exhibit shows total
asseta of over fifteen million dollars, and a sur-
plus over all liabilities to policy holderi of over
two million and a half dollars; these figures are

ufllclently gratifying, but the statement of
new business wrltteu durino; tbe past year is
simply marvelous, Btiowlna as It does a srand
total of assets of 1,M74.iCS 3 and a surplus l
fl.MA.W. It Is very evident that the l enn
Mutual meaus to keep its position at the head
of the ooluiun. and there It deserves to atav. as
there Is not In the country a more carefully
managed and honently conducted Company.
1 be watchwords of the oftlceis of the Veun

1 utual seems to be Enterprise, Integrity aud
Liberality to Policy. hol.lei s.

Without cleanliness In the dairy all
ffoits to produce the be-- t butter or

cheese are vain.
State or Ohio. Citt or Toledo,

Lrcas Coi'STT. (
Frask J.Chenkt makes oath tliat he Is the

senior partner of the firm of V. 1. hf.net Ii
t o. doing business In the City of Toledo. Couie
tv and Slate aforesaid, and that said Arm will
pay the sum of ONK Hl'MiKKK ImjLLA lt for
ea.-- and every case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hil l s C'stskhb I i ke.

FRANK J.CHENKT.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of leeeniber. a. D. 1v'.y 1 A. W. OLKASOX,
! JzZ?; notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acta directly upon the bloisl and mucous sur-
faces of tbe svstem. Send for testimonials, fiee

F. J. CH KN EV & CO, Toledo, U.'SoId by Druggists. 75 cent.
For tbe nutrition of live stock and

the conservation of soil fertility, grass
is the world's royal crop.

Roman gold buckets with cut glass
interiors are a new Idea 111 inkstauds.

f IT S : A3 m .ot. pel ree oy Dr. K1UM Ores
Nerve Restorer. No ita after Drat day's nee.

Treat u--e mini x.w trial OOU.S free uliium acad ulr.a.uieMi Area si. FaliaPa,

Menu for Afternoon Tea. Rolled
--likken sandwiches, olives, gherkins,
w.ifers, tea.
11 aiT let ed wltn sorweyea am Dr. IsaaaTaomp.
co'a&yw-wwta- r. Druxrou sell at So. par 1mm.cs

Energetic Committenutn Take a
ticket to our new lecture course?

Benedict Thanks. I am married
uow.

E. C. A thousand pardons.

Mamma Why, Bobby, your nose is
all blue and your teeth are chattering
i hat's the matter?

liobliy I've en having
big fun with the coasting!

I .! I - w

Both the metiod and results when
Syrup of Figs la taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
rently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels cleanse, the sys-
tem efTectuaDy, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitnal
constipation. Pvtud of Figs ls-th-e

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt inits action and truly beneficial In its
edTect, prepared only from the most
healthy aad agreeable substances,its many sxcellent qualities com-
mend it to all ud have, made itthe most popular remedy known.

brrop of Figs is for sals in 6O0ad 1 bottles by all leading drur- -
!! J?1 M dK?t whoanay on hand Vill prsvenr. it promptly for any one whowishes to try it Do not acceptany Substitnt.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

nvrssw ii

Tfie Standard
' "1 regard Hood's SaraaparlU as aaTteis

missI above tbe grwde ef what are eomrnooly
inesllclaea. alealleSaaeDt er proprietary

well koe- -a physicla. recently-- .

entlUed to b eiisldered a standard medicine
and aaa weo this posttloa by its undoubted

remarkable e tires tt hasw ertt and 7 tks many
eSeewd. For aa alteratlT and tonle tt has
nerer bean equalled, and physicians are glad
to bare their patients take so reliable and
trustworthy a medicine."

M. B Be sure to set

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugs' 1 1 for s-- Fcepar" 01,1

by C. I. H001 A; fO lxwell, Mass.

lOO ' Hue IoIlar

Xs. Children
sslwsiyr

Enjoy

SCOTT'S

of pure Cod Uer Oil with tea

of Uim and Soda ls
almost palatable milk.

Cblldren n)oy It rather than
Olherwlee. A MAHVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It la Indood, and ttie
little laaa and wbo take cold

- A tfArslflMl BBalnlt m

eougb that micht prove serious, by
taklna Scott's Emulsion artsr their
msals during ths wlntsr season.
AesrafV of MibtUutionm mnd imitation.

I

Y w..l S..rQATA R R H
Money.
Time,
Tain,

US&SSf&SiTrouble.
aD will Ctni

CATARB B
I

Bar M

Mm
Cream Balm HAY-FEV- ER

Darrlrto ! I.fll ntn m.-- S itlr.1 an 1 M a.
hto. rrv intu UnuiKti:'!! nt'l nsriatrreL

etcM. tLVUKorUEBS,H Wsmi'i -- L. N Vorfc.

Forty-Secon- d Annual Statement
OF THE

PENN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.

t Assets. January 1.1Ss9.... $I2,Ool,ftif 04ltlts during tlie yewrt
For rreiiilums $:;.im..tH2 v;
For iu'erest.ftc... BASsu 62 3.918.443 08

16,SijO,3i7 12
DlSUt KSK..MKNTS.

Claitiis by IVaih Ji.s42 (0
Matured Knilowment 1W.2U8 U)
J'avnif-nt- s to Annu-

itants W 12
SurreniieuNl Policies 2I6.4J3 ft9

tl reiiiiuiii A bat-i- n uts.'..ci,:vl .St

Total raid I'ollrr- -
holders 1.780,04 . 35

Aililvt to Kearve
I.XIO.UMI no

Taxes and tt- -
penses $105,077 70

SnUrl.s,
Fvs and Clliee
Fxtx-nse- s lSS.SSS 84

Com in is s Io n s to
Akvius :iiii s 371.176

Ap nry and o livr
KxiM'tises 126.4W 92

Alvitisiiie. I'rint- -
liilt and supplies. 74

Ofnee Furniture 2.925 V t2J561.9C9 9S

t Assets. Jan. 1. 18'.si 14,21iS.3'.7 14
fBelnit sums allnwrd in redue-tio- u

of collectible premiums.
City lxnns.Ratlrnad and Water

Koiids.liank and other stocks 200,161 15
Morticaurs and Ground Ueuts(flrst Ilen) 1.499,206 24
Tremlum Notes sec u led by pol-

icies, ete K7.479 .78
L"a ison Collaterals. rc 1,874,005 75
Home Office and Heal KMale

tmuiclit to secure loans 813, SOS 83
Cash in Trust Companies and

on hand 152.875 74

Net Ledger AsuetasaboTe. 14.28,3T 14et Deferred and l'nreHrted
Premium S40s.3i5 92Interest lue ami Accrued, eic. llu iss i2

Market Value of blocks. Bonds,etc, over oust Ml. 986 85

Cross Aaset,Javamry 1. 180O.a)lS,1.4,OTS 13
LIABILITIES.

Death dalnis Re-
ported, but await- -

niKBroof .115,125 00
Reserve at 4 per

cent, to
Klsks... 12,718.698 00

Surplus ou Life Kate
Eodownvnts andInreported Poll- -
elee. etc 44VS S4

Surplus, 4 per cent.
basis 1.894.668 39

ttlS.114.OIS S

Surplus at 4 If percent, Peun- -sjItuJs, bbsudjust VS,ea,196 3(Estliiated.l
Boatneaa of tbe Issri. poUelea. for l.S4LJaoA OO

IBMirsM Oasstavadlnar. !.SL, 1 saa. S Laos poUcsea (or ? 8,002,4 SO OO
Edward M. Nsedi.es. President.Hokstio 9. STtruin. Vice PresidentHr C. Brows, necretary aud TreasurerJtass J. Hikkin, A jiuary.

E'ertrifal Sieam At t'ie last mee.-I- ns

of the l'hyslual Soc ety of I.ond m.
Hie iiiemheis were much luteresud i.i
soii.e very beautiful experiments of Mr.
Shelford Bid w ell, F. . Iu ot.e of
theye experlm. nu a powerful electric
1 ght cast a shadow of a steam Jet upon
a. screen, but the sliadow was baiely
visible, nor did the jt appear very bril-l.a- nt

under the illumination.
A needle point wa then held near

the Jet and electrifl d by being con-leirt-

with a Wlmsliurst maclilne.
Ins'antly tbe shadow became consplc --

l Uiai d of a dark brown color, while
the Jrt itself became far moie lumi-
nous aud occasionally colored. The
fleet of tbe electrification Is apparency

i istanUi eous. It is probable that tbe
explanation is closely connected withIrd Raleigh's well-kno- extierluient
or a Jet of water, which
then ceases to acat'er and tall la sma 1

drop', but Instead dmws ItSL-l-f together
and falls in large falierlng drops. As
Loid Iiak igh's experimenu explain the
lar.--e diopsRSsoc Uud w ith a thunder-
storm, so Mr. llidwell's seem to throw
some light upon tbe cause of the extra-
ordinary blackness of He thunder
clouds and of the lurid light so often

u In the sky before a storm.

A. tfeiice for utilizing the power cf
Xi-ga-

ra Falls, invented by a Chicago
engineer, baa been awarded the gold
medal ottered bv the Buffalo I nr.i na
tional fair for the beet invention lortula purpose The device consists of
an overshot wheel sixty feet in diame-
ter, to be mounted behind the falling
sheet of water, and moved by proper
uiaciiuicij towaju or awav from the
waterfall as tbe power Is needed. This
wheel is to drive dynamo' by friction
clutch connections, and the power will
be transmitted by wire to auy desired
place. There were over 150 competi-
tors for the prize.

T!it latest development of the elec-tr-tc
light la likely to prove ef g;eat use

to vehicular tratllc A small lucande --

een' globe and reflector are placed ou
(lie head of a hor e, la-uUt- wires are
carried along Its bo y to a small bat-
tery stored in tbe trailing vehicle. Tbe
current is turtird en at pleasure, and
an unmistakable blaa of light illumines
the murky surrounding.

Mr. Good (sadly) My poor friend,
how is It that you Ballot taen get on
such rprees when you coma ashore?

Jack Tr Wall. Cap'n, I g'pose it'i
becstua txac kryt long oo watarl

t nmum tmf- rZ'r-"r.--- , ". .
' ' ' '1. I,.... ., mi. 1

western "
lates for your ooinpauy, etif wnats
lhl8d'v,nc:U,nt-- n is sn opera

Won't C, I'm 'frai.1.
WUafs yomr best piece?"

"Ws have drawn tbe larfiest houses
IA Winaun TelL"

Vm afraid It wont go here, no-
body would come."

--I think tbey would if It was prop-

erly advertised."
-"-Well. Ill try it. Jack!"
Jack (an assistant)"! es. sir."
--Bush over to the newspaiier office

and tell 'en to announce the next week
we're goin' to have a new and excitiu'
musorul dramer called. 'Bill the
Shooter.' "

Frst AuJitor fat the rank drama)
Xeversaw such miserable acting in

my life. It'sco."
second Auditor "I-ef- s wait till the

next act. There's a rlool s cue with
real waier iu that ami in.ybs SJiue of
'eiu will get drown-tl- . '

swell Xo. 1 (preten 'iiii: to mistake
for an uslier a rival, whom be sees
stum ling in evening urcs at tne cloakr-
oom, door of the tlieiitie) "'Ah! Have

Swell Xo. 2yn a pn giainine?"
I "Thanks, iuv man. Got oue from the
other fellow."

' Is that a landseer, Mr. Croesus?"
askeil the visitor, nitkising before the
pJntlng. "Xo." replied the host,
r ckou it is a Durham. See how

bi-o- I it Is between tbe horns, and see
Hie c. lor and curl on i"s forehead.
Tliat's .1 genuine L)uih tin, sure."

"Well, have y u furnieis bad rain
' enonchi"' he queried of a farmer on the

marl-e- t Saturday.
Hardly," whs the reply.

"You haven't? Why. i has rained
n'm.iHl. vi-rv ilnv for two months!"

"l'e?, I know. I'm running a skiff
around the farm now, but if we bad a
litile more rai 1 I tlruk I could put on
a flatbjat and curry b gger loadsl"

Chronic Forrower Can you lend me
iweiity dollars for a few days?

Weaty Friend "Why don't you pawn
your watch?

"Becau.-- e It L a Ve- ake frooi my
dear mother, and I dou't like to part
wi h it."

"My money is a keepsake from ay
dear father, and I don't like to part
with it either."

Miss Foorbody-Leftb- y It's a won-

der Miss McOllder can be so litrht-lieart- ed

after playing such mean trick
on Mr. Suowdln last nicht, when he
aski d for her band.

Mr. Olfiim Did she refuse him?
Miss roorbody-Lft-b- y Xo; she ac-

cepted him.

First Cowboy (lost ou the praii it')
"Great Injuns! wi'l we never find our
wny out of thU? Where do yo.i s'jhjso
we ate, anyhow?"

Second CowlMiy (dp milentlv )

"I'm afral 1 we're still miles away Iiom
auy habitation. I see a slake here,
and a sign 'Lejts for Sale.' "

Teacher Parse the woid "man" in
that sentence, Tommy. Tommy
M;m is a coiumiw noun, masculine
gender, and Bul.'ject of " eacher S

of what. Tommy? Tommy .Sub-

ject of woman. And the teacher suil'.-e- d

to bersel: an J didn't correct him.

Mranger (meeting old rne1 d in Xcw
Vork) "Ah! How de to!Stil'i living in
.New Vork, eli?"

Golhamile (who has just had liajf a
dozen narrow fr ni vehicles,
subway explosions, and 1'ead wires)
"Ve-- s still living."

Little MlS3 Fanny I say, Itob? chu
jou tell me what a widower is?

Master Cob (aged eiglr) Dmi't
know, Fanny, unless it's the husband
of a widow.

A Kesseals' imr tke i.ls.Ris.
A reraedr recommended for patients afflicted

vlth th lnflnensala Kemp's Balaam, the spe--
oilo for (Jotifbs and Colds, which is especially
.iap:ed to diseases of tne t hr at and luns.
J3 not wait for tbe first symptoms of the dis-
ease before securing1 tbe remedy, but set a bot-t- ie

and k- - ep tt on band tor use the moment it
la . If neglected the influenaa has a
lenuency to i.nn on pneumonia. All drug-
gist fcell tne i'a Mni.

According to tl.e Jlerakf. there are
upwards of 10,000 professional beggars
in X ew Vork.

Ora reapers will do well to examine
carefully the remarkable oflers made
by "The Purchasing Co." of 614 Chest-
nut St., Phiia. Benny Salinger, Man-
ager. The rare bargains in r:ch new
jewelry are very attra tive. Among
these are a ladies' 2.50 glove ring, with
Brazilian Pebble for 31 ; a gents' real
intaglio stone, S3 ring, for $1 ; a new
design six cluster stone, $4 ring, for

1.50; a 3.50 -- olid gold scarf pin. with
j lihinestone, 1.50; a lieauliful 2 ear-- ;
ring for 73 cents; a 4 gold front lace

j pin of new design, wilh Khinestone,
2. ; a 2.50 solid gold ring, in Cameo,

Intaglio, or Tiger Cameo, 1.25; ,fc.
t-- d--c

j If a 25 piece of jewelry cannot be
ditrtinguiiihed from one that sells for ?4,

I nnd can here be boucbt for S2 11, i

'Purchasing Co." should receive all
praise, for assisting people of taste to
exercise a most commendable eoonum v.
And the cheaper article is the best,for it locks np less capital 1

Brown Joe. 2 cups of Indian meal,
2 cups of flour, 1 cup of molasses, 1
pint of milk, 1 baspon ul of so la, 1
teaspoon ul of salt. (Meant 6 hours; to
be eaten warm as bread. Delicious
with baked beans.

Be sure to Hood'sget Sarsaparilla if you w antan honest, reliable medicine. Do not take any
other which is alleged to be "about the same-- or

--just as good." Insist upon having Hood'sSarsaparilla, which Is peculiar to Itself, boldby all druggists. Try it.

Leo XIII will be 8 years old onMarch 2, should be live till then.
Forest leaves for bedding cost onlvthe expense of gathering.

h..brr.S,...P "'.? nP the
feted- wiihalt' iRh.u'urha're bee'n' cu?eZ!y K

r. aeri,cs IQI1 W0llDS Clothe. Hayour grocer order It and try it now.

The proper plunder of mankind is
man.

4 hnl srinil msmhu i... . . ,- - iictw siuuarrs or linill' funch" io. Cigar.
Exoaeaiva otawTii nr f .iia.i- -. : .' " "T.uiijK is at agreat exDense of forvl Raiu--. .- m VUUtlnuous good growth and no cramming

ItiipinreeureKiiaranieed lvOr. J. a. Jd.yer. 31 Arch St., l'nu'aI. Ease at once, ao operation or delsy from business, attested by tliou-- fands of cures after others fail, advicefree, send ior circular.
The man who buys good animals andgives them scrub feed ought, to be con-

sistent, tot to hoist his umbrella in arain storm.

Cnnn'i Kidney Cure) forlJrop.y. Gravel, Diabetes, Bright'.Heart, Irlnary or I,lver Diseases, Nerv-ousness, etc Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllsd'a. $1 a bottle ttlor $5, or druggist. 1000 certiorates' ofcures. Try it.

TUe Frarer Axle Grease laata fonr time,
i long aa any other. Use Iryour I ersee mod wasoaa A m.ipore that we are right.

SLaalsT writes that via v. i. 1

orowne Um malt .as7c2ri,

top
Cffj--

aw aW sassasw vasbssae sam-- ay

"Toll trie," the teacher, railing', ssld.
The nam namee most dear. ,

And aha glanced at each thoughtful little face
As slie sraired the auswex to bear,

jjut atartled wma be when a hand was raised.
And a face between amilca and tears

Was turned ts hor and ta eager tone,
A httie maid's answer all ber own-W- as

Uapod: " Please, Xita. iJr. Pierce."

The teacher laughed heartily as she told her friends, but when div,,
ered that the little one's mother had for years been a sufferer from iktx
peculiar to her sex, aud had been cured by Dr. Pierce's 1 avorite PresrritiUo-- .
lie felt like hugging the little darling whose answer thus spoke her love fur

V Y. ..
SCI HlVUiCl

Thousands of worarn Ideas the) day when
Dr. 1'torrw's FaTorita iVescriptum was flrst
brouirht to their attention.

" FsTorlts Frescriptiou " is the only rem-
edy for woman's peculiar weaknesses and
dolicate aliments, soid by drusKiata, under
a ponitiTe rsarantee from tiie manufact-urers- .

that will giva satufactioD eery
case, or money refunded. Certincat of
guarantee printexi on ita wrapper, and
faithfully carried out by the proprietors
fur many Tears.

As an tnvifToratirur tonic, it imparts
strength to the wliole system. For
OTer worked, ' worn - out," " run - down,"
debilitated teaohers. milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses. " shop - girls." housekeepers,
nursing mothers, and feoble women gen-

erally, Dr. Pierce's Farorite Prescription

OR.PIERGE'S PELLETS:
Curc Sick lisatiache. bilioua UwltcbA,
ail ticrun jomc-nt- of tb btomacb uia itoweu.

Best CouRh ifedieine. Recommended by Physicians.
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By drnpeista.

IWnm - JtJ "aejaalsatasaaSBSasM
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LEND YOUR EAR
TO Wit A'l'

WE HAVE TO SAY.

BEST LOW-PRICE- D

German and English

Dictionary,
rCDLISHED, AT TH B IIKH AKKADLr

LOW PUICBOs"

Only $1.00, Postpaid, 650 Pagss,
Or only $1.50, Postpaid, 1224 Pages.

This Book contains 650 Finely Prints 1 Pats
of Clear Type on Ezoetlant Paper, and Is Rial,
omeiv yec Bervloeably Bound In Cloth. It

gives English woria with the German equlva-srat- a
and pronunciation, and Germ an words

with English dotlniUoiu. If you know a Ger-
man word and desire to know Ira meaning la
Emrtlah, you look In one part of the Book
while If tbe English word Is known and you
want to translate tt Into German, you look into
another part of ths Book.

It m m valuable to Oermans who are not
thoroughly familiar with English, or to Ameri-
cans wbo wish to learn German. Consider how
easily you oan master German with the al i of
ibis Dictionary IT a half hour per day Is de-
voted to study, bow muoa benefit can be
derived from IM knowledge, and hasten to
end for this arav-olaa- s book. Tou will never

regret ic
Can bo ha1 at any Bookstore, at th o9aa

of this papor, or by applying to

aMORlYITZ & CO.t
614 Chestnut Street,

rillLADELPIIl.V.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BKST ! THE WOIILII.
lis wearing t a' s are uusurpassad acin-all-

oiiiUsiIiic 1 w Ixnei of any oilier brandNotenecied bj uea.1, srotl' THE (,tM.
ion SALK BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

1 mfflb sn rerlrsndorse Big J ss lbs oola
pK-lfl- r fortbecaartaiac.ut

af this diaesse.
O. U.I.NURAKAK ; I

Amsla-rata- Sa.
r aalj Sj SVs We hsve sold RiR v. tVitTCaxloslCs many years, anal I. ...
rs-- a. riven the Iwst of ra

d. k. Dvrrr t o.

atl.eo. Sold i:i
red Holder

MCWMTKXT. S.ve,fine and Ironliln. A
atticle f,armi ery himsohold. SoU.lvrl.oiild be without It.

HainplM a, beat this oOtoe.

o. a r m fi obj u Dr J. L'e 4llHlMa
QTlWrDTVl! rerf-et-lv Cured Circulars for- -

warded.' E. F.CK. 3 South4th Street, Brooklyn. New York.

IRFORKATIOII 1 t"J".BMtLf ' lirKan, - ,
ivertetT , a. aai a 4sd clrc , ra" m.!tS.X. l.aaal f .' .

u'mak. Ark aas.

m. eOLa S-S- LasT

- rnnmim. yassas Ass t U. T aS?
HO H E JSTI" 1: mc "eamasss vwrsss.

WANTFI1 cvA"ERfor -
town

tll. v cinity. bomethingto sura- -w rite fir fu.l nartieaaiD t :Tu'i to k s. s.
Chii. iy S. Lilh Htr--t

on .si a sl.

OPIUM EiiiBS5K
P "sssrslisf

is the greatest earthly boon : being ttie
qualsd aa an appetuing cordial aud n
storadTe tonic

Aa a soothing and strengthening nervine" Favorite Prescription'' is unequeled sbd
is invaluable in allaying ami suMuis,
nsrvous excitability, exhaustion, prostn.
tion, hysteria, spasms and other distresung
nervous symptoms, commonly artendaBI
npon functianal and organic disease. It
induces refresh ing sleep and relieves anttal anxiety and despondencr.

A Bxk of 160 patrea, on Woman : Her Pi
easea and their rWif-cur- nutiled (sealed ts
plnin envelope) on receipt of ten cenu, ic
tamps.

Address, World's Pispcnsart Medii-a- i

Assoclatiom, Ho. 6o3 Main Street, BuCsio
N. Y.

PURELY VEGETABLE ant
PERFECTLY HARMLESS
I'nequaled as a I.IVF.R Pit.I.

ine liny, e fsJlet s diss
(.otwiipttion, lndlguon. Hilloui Attack, aot

oenta a vial. i'T druggists.

TIIE PURCDASLVfl CO,,

OF P11ILADELPHLV,

i No. 6ld Chestnut Sfn'i
OITER3 THE FOLLOWING IM MEN "

BAlCtiAl.No:
No. !T.

A Uilln' Clove Rln-Th- is
is r.illit CoM. ri.liu

ehas-- d on h.,th ni.ic- -. xiibaHraill'.an In ,..

tre. Ktallniice,..jj.ulif
price, !.

So. 1.
A VeuUeman's Krai I.tagUo Stone Kin,. ,1 ,

haudsomr sd carv.-- ,.n tha
ston! st plain, l;h cu:i
edgfs; has fancy j.i.t U!

Ides engraved to maii-i- top.
This ring Is finely Huuiu-tf- .

equaled to any Goid Itiiic.
Itutall price, t3;our price. l

No. e.
This ts a ls Cluster StonaRing of our on uhas a plain "hsiik. sni i, a(

with six cf the moat brllli:
Willi's. We can

this as a special bjiu.nn. K.tall pile.4;ourpiic:,S)li.

Ne. 14SS.

S2

oUd Oold oBt-- s earf tin. with
V"- - nd Rhinestone. 1 Uo entire ai t-

ide l solid gold, and well m.l. Must r n
anprrclated. oil..a. Sjjj: our

price, IUO.
Kaa. SS20.

A new gold wire Saving Ear King.
The top Is gold front, psrforataid and
beautifully engraved. It has a new am.
point setting aad a 82 tawoett ItU

Retail price, SX Our price, to.
Na. SHOT.

A new sis point setting f jiriai;,
Bts elose to ths ear an.t hs a pati-u-t

push back, set with a sery biiiilanl
clear stone.

Retail prloe. tl M , our price, 11a.

Mas. ftS.

OoM rront Ijsm Ptn. with Rhinestone wivtre. Has a patent safety pin attached. I -- U

made and enjisly new. Retail piloa St, uur
price, as.

No. IS38.14.
A SoUd Oaald Hlag can be hfi't

tther Cameo, InUg Io. or T:if- -r

Cameo. Stone la Bnely cut. Hb s
full Sgura ea U sides are nicely

ngraved. The general eonHruoUuo

of this ring Is very tins. Jeeen re-

tail It for 2 5C ; oair prise. ! '..

Tn ordering plasatte HOas MiatiM of ar
! tan avasld Mlstahasas.

The above articles trill be aa--t by ltearl-Ma- ll

free, on receipt of tbe maauey
Which has las aascompany the oraler.to war rassponaabllltj, ask tke uubiuiaairf UUs papasr.

Purchasing Co
614 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Ttr-f-I- A LINGER. Mawaarer.

ntUCfT Tft VftU I

1 RPiPwnm riov runnw J M knv I wliniiu
UMIOUt. tISHT. CTR0M fit) tWtUBlI (1

CHANGES OF POSITION) WILL SI SENT

direct mom MAKFS j .rl ii.00

will this sil Sf dsn TRKIOBT tMKrjtD.
AlC-v-si CILLISON BROTHERS,
Mention thu paper) Beta. IIHL.

rpiTe STOPPED FKEh

I IO Tasaas ParMSS Hfpva,
NEelVF UksTOHFll

faswr St ins s Sas-- t da -I

'aaaiitWa a. aah.- - aaa Wl

i
I AaW ataaa aa. l.,,aai aas St a4W Saaatl trm ml"l " "."Wstatnamaa n a i aa ea aas

SS a mmmJ 6 mm4 aaa-a- a,

!a ?" !ar5 A MOMTHsea bemads IfWKlw aa lor uA Feesoos wso esa fsrsisi
home aaa give tsvstr whole tuna id tks kasatsM.

; fi'


